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MICKLE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroa
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"MOORE IN OTHER DAYS"
Taken from the files of the Inland
Empire fifteen years ago this week.

The foot-hills south of Moore
were visited by a real chinook
wind this week while the mer-
cury stood at 10 degrees below
zero all around the surrounding
country,

Last Saturday morning Mr.
and Mrs. Albright had a narrow
escape from being burned while
returning from Philbrook. They
noticed smoke coming from be-

• neath their robes. The fire
caught from a lantern used as a
footwarmer and burst into flames
as soon as the wind struck it. No
serious damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barney
were pleasantly surprised Mon-
day evening by a few of their

.1 friends, it being their 16th wed-
ding anniversary.

W. D. Surface and wife and
and Mrs. Homer Houck arrived
here Monday from Corning, Ia.
Several cars of imMigrant goods
are expected here on the first
freight, accompanied by the rest
of the party from that vicinity,
including S. E. Moore, W. P.
Powell, Homer Houck and J. F.
Tabisinski.

[Ten years ago this week.]

E. W. Vickroy has announced
a big closing out sale at his place
five miles east of Moore, on Fri-
day, March first.

A. M. Mathews has been chos-
en to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Pat Nihill last
week and J. N. Osborne was ap-
pointed to take the place of Mr.
Mathews as alderman while H.
N. Klinefelter was selected as
clerk to fill the unexpired term.

The long controversy over the
name of the town of Hobson-
Philbrook was ended last week
when the government changed
the name of the postoffice from
Philbrook to Hobson.

E. N. LeClaire will hold a big
auction sale at his ranch, on
March 2nd.

Earl Gordon formerly of this
city, wAg arrested last week on
the charge of passing worthless
checks.

Two horses were ,turned over
today by stock detective Frank
Biglen to Stradler and Todd of
Moore. These horses were stol-
en near Moore some time ago
and were found by Biglen near
Chester.

Frank Curry's dray team in-
dulged in a lively runaway on
Fergus avenue Tuesday morning
the wagon tongue striking a tel-
ephone post squarely and throw-
ing both the horses down, but

• fortunately no injuries beyond a
few bruises were sustained.

The following sale bill, which
is over 70 years old, will be read
with interest.
"Having sold my farm and in-

ABOUT THE INCOME TAX
Farmers, rangers, herders,

dairymen, truck gardeners, vine-
yard and orchard owners, and
other food producers must com-
pute their net and gross incomes
for 1921 and ascertain whether
an income tax return, or a tax,
or both are due. All gains, pro-
fits and income derived from the
sale or exchange of farm pro-
ducts, whether produced on the
farm or purchased and resold,
must be included in gross income.
When a farmer exchanges his
products for groceries, clothing
or other merchandise, the fair
market value of such goods must
be included. Profit received
from the sale of farm land, or
rent received for the use there-
of, mast be included.
In determining income, upon

which the tax is assessed, the
farmer may deduct from gross
income, all necessary expenses
incurred in the operation of his
farm during the year 1921.
These include cost of cultivation,
harvesting, and marketing of
his crops, cost of feed and fer- An assembly was held Wednes-
tilizer used, amount spent in re- day morning in observance of
pairs to farm buildings (other Washington's birthday. Patrio-
than the dwelling) and to fences tic songs were sung.
and machinery. Wages paid to Moore High is better than Fer-
farm hands are deductible, but
not wages paid to a domestic
servant, which is a personal ex-
pense.

NEWS ABOUT THE SCHOOL
Mr. Caldwell and little daught-

er, of Straw, visited school Tues-
day morning to hear the orches-
tra.

It is with regret that we say
goodbye to the Swanson young-
sters. We wish them success in
their new home.

Geneva Hartsock has entered
High.

Miss Ashburn went to the Gai3"
last Thursday and acted as one
of the judges it, the debate be-
tween the Gap and Harlowton.

The basketball team goes to
Lewistown Thursday for the
district meet. They tangle with
Winnett Thursday night. Good
luck to them.

There will be no school Fri-
day, as the teachers will visit
classes in the Lewistown schools.

The M. H. S. boys had an in-
ter class basket ball meet last
Thursday evening. Several fast
games were played. The Seniors
took first place.

gus High because you get more
knowledge—Iris Lowe.
The nations should make peace

As an aid to farmers, the Bur-
first and then make it last.-Wyl-

eau of Internal Revenue has pre-
pared a special form, 1040F, for
recording sales of livestock, pro-
duce, and a summary which
must be attached to the indivi-
dual return of income and ex-
penses.
An unmarried or widowed

farmer or one\living apart from
his wife must file an individual
return for 1921 if his net income
for 1921 was $1,000 or more, or
if his gross income was $5,000 or
more. If married and living with
his wife on December 31, 1921, a
return must be filed if his net in-
come was $2,000 or more, or if
his gross income was $5,000 or
more.

tending to move to Missouri, I
will sell at public sale, 1 mile
west and 44\south of Harrisburg,
Ky., on Satbrday, September 26,
1850, the following described
property, to-wit:
One buck nigger, 25 years, wt

210 pounds; 4 nigger wenches
from 18 to 24 years old; 3 nigger
boys 6 years old; 13 nigger hoes;
1 fine sled; 6 yokes of oxen,
broke; 10 ox yokes with hickory
bows; 2 ox saddle ox carts with 6
inch tires; 1 saddle pony 5 years
old; 1 side saddle; 3 double shovel
plows, 10 and 12 inches; 25 gal-
lons whiskey in jugs; 100 gallons
apple cider; 2 barrels good sorg-
hum; 2 barrels soap; 2 barrels
kraut; 1 extra good nigger whip:
2 tons of tobacco, 2 years old.
Sale will start at 10 sharp.
Terms, cash. I neer the  money
Col. H. Johnson, Luc,ioneer.

us McGlenning.
An elephant lives four hundred

years but the baggage man
doesn't handle his trunk.—How-
ard McGuin.
Newspaper article: "Soap

Creek held Anniversary celebra-
tion." Do you suppose they
were celebrating for the family
wash?--James Morrow.

From all observation, it seems
that it might be well to add to
that part of the marriage service
which says, "Love, Honor and
Obey," Stop! Look! Listen!—
Ralph Owen.

I suggest that telephone oper-
ators work eight hours and sleep
eight hours but not the same
eight. —Wyllis McGlenning.
The cop who sold bootleg isn't

a copper still—Howard McGuin.

(Dedicated to Miss Bruce)
0 Coach, what to us art thou
That we should praise thy name,

What have you done, that we
Should link to thy name—Fame.

An idle youth thus questioned
And this was our reply;

ilte stood for every thing that,helped
The girls team of Pioore High.

We followed where she led us,
Experience was her guide

And if we faltered she was there
To lift us to her side.

0 hard and long she drilled us
Never lacking in vim was she

And you see us now what she made us
As fit as any could be.

We dared not disappoint her
And lose a game—for say

She it was who taultht us
The game, and,how to play.

110-we gave the best that was in us
To play the game—'twas fun

SUMMER TILLAGE CLUBS
Forty-eight active , summer

tillage clubs have been formed
under the Montana Development
Association's plan, according to
an announcement made by the
organization's general offices.
These clubs are under the direc-
tion of local officers who are act-
ively engaged in signing up acre-
age to be farmed scientifically
and the work is attended by
gratifying• success everywhere,
it is said.
The association has this week

sent out several field men who
will go to many towns not yet
visited. They will lecture on
the subject of summer tillage,
form clubs and give instructions
in the details of the most approv-
ed method of farming dry lands.
These men are practical farmers
who have made a success of till-
age under Montana conditions.
Meetings will be held in out-

lying districts in school houses or
community clubs with the end in
view that every dry land farmer
in Montana will be given an op-
portunity to sign up with a club.
Interesting announcements re-

garding the prize list which is to
be posted by the association and
manufacturers and business con-
cerns will be made in a short
time. This contest, which will
award prizes on yield on summer
tilled lands, promises to be the
most interesting feature of the
better farming movement as it
is predicted that prizes reaching
a value of many thousands of
dollars will be distributed in 3
districts.
The first Club to post prizes is

the Sweet Grass organization
where two local business men
have posted $550 in cash for the
best yield produced by members
of the local club.
The three districts, among

which the Development associa-
tion's prize of $1000 will be di-
vided, comprise all of the tillable
land in Montana. They will be
designated as the Southern, the
Central, and the northern dis-
tricts. In making the divisions,
the amount of tillable acr;:age in
each was the determining factor.
A large amount of acreage has

been signed up to be summer
tilled according to a correct for-
mula, according to the associa-
tion, and it is predicted that this
amount will be doubled before
spring, the total running into
several hundred thousand acres.

Dorothy Armintrout spent the
week end with her parents at
Straw. Martha Henton and
Bessie Barrett were her guests.

And we won, 1NQ won, we won,
We won, by golly, we won.

0 school days bright and happy
Made so by Basket Ball

Recall fond memories of our Coach
Who helped us more than all.

Yes long will we remember
Those by gone days of yore

When Hiss Bruce was our Coach, and we
; Played basket ball in Moore.

A FEW LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Roy Terry and family visited

at the C, L. Robinson home Sat-
urday.

Dale Robinson returned Satur-
day morning from a very enjoy-
able trip to California where he
has been visiting since the first
of the year.

Little Helen Collins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collins, is
recovering rapidly from her re-
cent attack of pneumonia. She
is now able to be up and around
some.

Mrs. T. W. Terry left Satur-
day morning for Benchland to
visit at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ruby Lull and also at
her brothers, the Elmer Owen
home. She returned Tuesday
evening.

The, T. T. Swanson family left
this week for Ong, Nebraska,
where they will make their home
in the future. They will be
greatly missed in this community
and in the school, there being
three enrolled in the high
school and also representatives
in the grades. Our best wishes
go with them to their new home.

Friends here of the R. F.
Swanson family recently receiv-
ed word that they expect to
move from Omaha to a farm
near Ong, Nebraska, about the
first of march. There are hun-
dreds of idle men in Omaha this
winter. Many have been laid
off from almost every line of
work.

Mrs. Royal entertained to six
o'clock dinner Sunday in honor
of Grace, Nellie, Irene and Mar-
ian Swanson, who are leaving
soon. The guests were Gertrude
Dyer, Mabel McGuin, Margaret
Mathews, Alice Vickroy, Oletha
Gilbreath, Cecelia Seng and Lew-
is Croly.

"MONTANA DAY" AT CLUB
Attention is once more called

to the "Montana Day" lecture
that will be given next Saturdayr
night at the club rooms by Er-
nest Robinson, of Billings. This
is the regular meeting of the
wornans club and is held in the
evening for the benefit of every
one, men, women and especially
students. This is very instruc-
tive and educational and is an
unusual opportunity for the peo-
ple of this community to learn
more of their own state. Mr.
Robinson comes equipped with
his own maps of the state, over-
size, drawn from actual research
work in the interests of geology
and metallurgy. Mr. Robinson
is donating his services entirely,
only asking that his transporta-
tion be paid. A small charge to
defray actual expenses, will be
charged. Fine refreshments, as
at all womans club meetings,
will be served. Come one, come
all. Good music has been ar-
ranged for, to be given by the
high school orchestra.

A very pleasant dance was
given at the old Trout Creek
school house Friday night. A
large crowd attended.

Lula Boner and Thelma Con-
quergood went to Straw Friday
afternoon to spend the week end
at the Gardner home.

-- The Moore high school orches-
tra and glee club gave a very en-
joyable social evening for the
entire high school and faculty
last Friday evening at the Gall
hall. The evening was pleas-
antly spent in music and games.
At a seasonable hour a dainty
lunch was served, after which
all returned home except those
who wished to remain and dance
awhile.
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$200 Reduction

10-20 Titan Tractor Now $700
F. 0. B. Chicago

Special Offer
We will •give to each farmer purchasing a 10-20

Titan Tractor before May 1, 1922. a three furrow

plow or a tractor disc harrow, absolutely free, f.o.b.
Chicago. This is the greatest value ever offered.

Liberal Terms

MOORE HARDWARF,14 IMPLEMENT CO.
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